[Acute puerperal uterine inversion: a report of 3 cases and an analysis of 358 cases in the literature].
Acute puerperal uterine inversion is a rare but very feared obstetrical complication. It determines an almost immediate shock and serious metrorrhagia. It is a "glove-finger" introflexion of parietes uteri which takes place during the third stage of labor or during the first hours of puerperium. It can be distinguished in inversion of I, II or III degree according to the zone concerned by the introflexion: only the fundus of the uterus, all the corpus emerging in the vagina or the entirety of the uterus coming out from the vulvar orifice. The research carried out in the archives of the Department Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the University of Rome "La Sapienza" has showed, for the 20 years 1968-1988, 3 cases of uterine inversion out of a total of 69,677 childbirths. The uterine inversion was immediately diagnosed and in all the 3 cases a method of replacement by central taxis was practiced. In 2 cases, despite the packed tamponade, there was a recidivist or persistent uterine inversion of 1 degree, and in both cases a surgical reduction by laparatomy was practiced. In 1 of the 2 cases a hysterectomy was needed because of the persisting metratonia and metrorrhagia. The III case was treated with a manual replacement, a uterus massage from outside keeping the organ, with fist inside the cavity, in forced anteflexion in order to reach a good contractile activity. In 2 of the 3 cases the placental stage was operative, manual in 1 case and with fundal pressure applied abdominally in the other. We have found and analysed, in the international literature, 358 cases described from 1939 to 1989. The homogeneous data have been grouped in 21 tables for an easier visualization. Frequency varies from 1 out of 1,200 childbirths to 1 out of 57,393 childbirths. The medium value has been 1 out of 5,903 in the period from 1939 to 1989. The most significant data emerging from the analysis of the 358 cases of uterine inversion concern the placental stage. This was spontaneous in a number of cases equivalent to 28.9%; the number of fundal pressure applied abdominally was up to 30.9%; tractions over funicle up to 22.3%; manual delivery of the placenta up to 17.9%. Eighty-nine percent of cases were diagnosed by simple inspection, whilst for the resting ones an exploration was needed. For most of the cases the treatment was immediate (77%) especially by means of manual reduction vaginally (88%). Hysterectomy was needed for 14 cases that is up to 4.24%.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)